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Pī‘āpā Hawai‘i: 
• Hawaiian Alphabet 
• 13 letters total 
• the “‘okina”, that looks like a backwards, upside down apostrophe -   , is not just a mark. It is a letter! 
 
 ‘Ā ‘Ē ‘Ī ‘Ō ‘Ū Hē Kē Lā Mū Nū Pī Wē ‘okina 
 
 
  
Ke Kahakō 

• called “macron” in English 
• appearance:  a line that appears over vowels – ā   ē   ī   ō   ū 
• pronunciation:  vowels with a kahakō over them are held longer 
• significance:  it is not just stylistic, it goes to spelling and meaning 
• some of examples in episode: 

o kela = ‘to exel, stellarʼ  kēlā = ‘thatʼ 
o paka = ‘tobaccoʼ pāka = ‘a park‘  pākā = ‘to cut in long slicesʼ 

 
 

 
“Ka” & “Ke”     ** Covered extensively in NK‘E: Mokuna 1 (Nā Kai ‘Ewalu: Chapter 1) ** 

• they are called “ka‘i” in Hawaiian because they “alaka‘i”, or lead/precede, other words 
• closest meaning in English is “the” 
• memorizing new vocabulary words with one of these “ka‘i” before them helps with pronunciation 

and spelling of words 
• “Ka” is the more common of the two 
• “Ke” is used before words starting with K, E, A, O 

o “hint” for memorizing: ke ao = the cloud 
• Some of examples in episode: 

o ka lani 
o ka ‘āina 
o ke ali‘i 
o ke keiki 
o ke pākaukau 
o ke ‘eke 

 
 
 
Kāhulu     ** Covered extensively in NK‘E: Mokuna 3 ** 
• refers to “descriptive” words and phrases in general 
• knowing that “hulu” means feathers may help to remember that “kāhulu” words are like the tail 

feathers of a bird that flutter behind the bird, decorating the bird 
o kāhulu are descriptive (“decorative”) words, and 
o kāhulu come behind/after the words they describe 

• Some examples in episode: 
o hale nui; hale li‘ili‘i; hale ‘ula‘ula = big house, little house, red house 
o the words “nui” = big, “li‘ili‘i” = small/little, and “‘ula‘ula” = red, are all describing “hale”

Nā Ha‘awina Nui: 
(Main Lessons) 
 
1. Pī‘āpā Hawai‘i 
2. Ke Kahakō 
3. “Ka” & “Ke” 
4. Kāhulu 

ʻ̒   

NOTE: These are exceptions as they donʼt start with any of the letters in “KEAO” but “ke” is still 
correct. There are exceptions to the “KEAO” rule and weʼll just memorize them as they come up. 
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Papa Hua‘ōlelo: 
(Word List) 
• NOTE: Many of the English equivalents given are just one of several or many. Use the Hawaiian Dictionary as well as 
Māmaka Kaio or visit wehewehe.org, an online collection of Hawaiian dictionaries, for complete references. For those who 
purchased the textbook “Nā Kai ‘Ewalu”, there are good, detailed word lists in each chapter. 
 
 
ka leo voice 
ka ‘ōiwi native 
ka ‘ōlelo language, to speak 
ka hoaaloha friend 
ka papa class 
ka maika‘i good, fine, well 
ka ha‘awina lesson 
ka ho‘oma‘ama‘a to practice 
ke kela excellent, stellar 
kēlā that (NOTE: no ka‘i because it is a ka‘i) 
ka paka tobacco 
ka pāka a park 
ka pākā to cut in long slices 
ka maka‘ala to be alert 
ka lani heavens, royalty 
Lili‘uokalani name of Hawai‘iʼs last queen 
ka paoa strong fragrance 
Paoakalani name of one of Lili‘uʼs residences 
ke ka‘i to lead 
ka ‘āina land 
ke keiki child 
ke ali‘i chief, royalty 
ke pākaukau table 
ke ‘eke bag 
ka mauna mountain 
ke kai ocean 
ka niu coconut 
ke kumuniu coconut tree 
ka ‘ohu mist 
ka ho‘ā‘o to try 
ke one sand 
ka nalu wave 
ka ‘ehukai seaspray 
ka hulu feather 
ka ‘iwa Frigate bird 
ka hale house 
ka nui big, large 
ka lumi room 
ka ‘au‘au to bathe, swim 
ka lumi ‘au‘au bathroom 
ke kuke to cook 
ka lumi kuke kitchen 

ka lumi papa classroom 
ka lole clothes 
ka wāwae foot, leg 
ka lole wāwae pants 
ka mōakāka clear, intelligible 
ka ho‘omalolo to rest 
ke alanui street, road 
ka lā sun, day 
ke kaua war 
Kalākaua name of Hawai‘iʼs last King 
ka pi‘o arch 
Kapi‘olani name of King Kalākauaʼs queen 
ke kū to stand 
ka hiō to lean 
Kūhiō name of a Hawaiian prince 
ka lau leaf 
ka launiu coconut leaf 
ka ‘olu cool, refreshing 
ka ‘iu sacred, revered 
Ka‘iulani name of a Hawaiian princess 
ka pua flower 
ka wai water 
ka nani pretty, beautiful 
ka hoakipa guest, visitor 
ke kono to invite 
ke a‘o to teach, to learn 
ka mea thing 
ka nīnau question 
ka makua adult, parent 
ke kumu teacher 
ke kula school 
ke kūpono appropriate, just, advantageous 
ke kamali‘i child 
ke mele song 
ka holoholo to go for a walk, ride 
ke ka‘a car 
ka ‘oni to move, wiggle 
ka huila wheel 
ka makani wind 
ka mana‘o thought, idea 
ka nanea leisure, relaxed, at ease
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Nā ‘Ōlelo Pōkole: 
(Short Phrases) 
[not necessarily part of “ha‘awina”, but characters use them freely.] 
 

 Aloha mai kākou! Greetings to all! 
 ma Hawai‘i nei here in Hawai‘i 
 ‘O wau ‘o  (Hina) . ‘O kēia ‘o  (Pōmaika‘i) . I am   (Hina) . This is   (Pōmaika‘i) . [Can put any Proper Noun in the blank.] 
 Ma ka hana ka ‘ike.  Knowledge is in doing. (Learning by actually doing.) 
 ho‘okani pila To play music (ho‘okani - to make something sound or ring; pila - musical instrument) 
 Ūi! An interjection to call out and say Hello! 
 Aloha e   (Hina)  . Hello   (Hina)   . [Can put any name in blank. NOTE the “e” before the name.] 
 Pehea ‘oe? How are you? 
 Mahalo ka hele ‘ana mai. Thank you for coming. 
 E komo aku kākou i loko. Letʼs (all of us) go inside. 
 Hele mai, hele mai! Come, come! 
 E noho kākou. Letʼs sit. 
 Ho‘omaika‘i iā ‘olua! Congratulations to you both! 
 Mai hopohopo! Donʼt worry! 
 Mai hilahila! Donʼt be shy! 
 Hiki nō!     Hiki nō? Can do.     Can do? (NOTE: Both a statement and a question. Depends on intonation.) 
 Maika‘i!     Maika‘i loa!     Maika‘i kēlā? Good!     Very good!     Is that good/ok? 
 Ma uka.     Ma kai. At/Towards the mountain.     At/Towards the sea. 
 Pololei! Correct! 
 Mahalo! Thank you! 
 ‘Ā! ‘O ia! Thatʼs it! 
 ‘Ae.     ‘A‘ole. Yes.     No. 
 Maopopo?     Ua pa‘a?     Mōakāka? Understand?     Got it down?     Clear? 
 E ho‘oma‘ama‘a kākou! Letʼs (all of us) practice! 
 E ho‘ā‘o hou. Try again. 
 E ho‘opili mai. Imitate me. (Repeat after me.) 
 Hoihoi, ‘eā? Interesting, yeah? 
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Nā ‘Ōlelo Pōkole: 
(Short Phrases) 
[not necessarily part of “ha‘awina”, but characters use them freely.] 
 

 ‘A‘ole pololei. Not correct. 
 Pehea ‘o    (keiki)   ? How about    (keiki)   ? 
 He nīnau maika‘i kēlā! Thatʼs a good question! 
 KE AO THE CLOUD (to remember ka/ke) 
 E wehewehe mai ‘oe i ka mana‘o nui o kēia. Explain the main idea of this. 
 He ho‘ā‘o maika‘i kēlā. Thatʼs a good try. 
 A laila… And then… 
 Ua ‘ano pa‘a nō. Kind of got it down. 
 No ke aha? Why? 
 Pehea ‘oe e ‘ōlelo ai iā    (little house)   ? How do you say    (little house)   ? 
 Pehea kēia? How about this? 
 He aha ka hua‘ōlelo no    (leg)   ? Whatʼs the word for    (leg)   ? 
 Ke ‘olu‘olu. Please. 
 E hāpai ‘oe i kekahi la‘ana You bring up an example. 
 E holoholo ka‘a kākou! Letʼs go riding on the car! 
 E ho‘i mai nō! Do come back! 
 I hea ana kākou? Where are we going? 
 Pehea kou mana‘o? Whatʼs your idea? What do you think? 
 I Waikīkī kākou! To Waikīkī with us! Letʼs (all of us) go to Waikīkī! 
 ‘O wai ka inoa o    (kēia alanui)  ? Who (what) is the name of    (this street)  ?  
 Eia… Here… 
 Ua lawa paha kēlā no ka manawa. Thatʼs perhaps enough for now. 
 E ho‘i paha kākou i ka hale. Letʼs (all of us) perhaps go back to the house. 
 Pūnana Leo Name of the system of Hawaiian language preschools (literally: “nest of voices”) 
 Nahenahe maoli nō! Indeed melodious!  “Too good the music!” 
 E nā hoa… dear friends…!
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Nā ka‘i – KA me KE 
• write down the correct ka‘i – “ka” or “ke” – before each word and then the English word for these Hawaiian terms 

1.    ka     peni pen  

2.             i‘a 

3.             puke 

4.             ‘īlio 

5.             akamai 

6.             kahiko 

7.             kalipa 

8.             pule 

9.             wahine 

10.             kāne 

 

Nā Hua‘ōlelo 
• look up and write down the Hawaiians words for these English words, using the correct ka‘i – “ke” or “ka” 

 

1. human, person  ke�kanaka 

2. mother 

3. father 

4. girl, daughter 

5. boy, son 

6. uncle 

7. aunty 

8. baby 

9. paper 

10. pencil  

11. laugh 

12. cry 

13. to eat 

14. food 

15. delicious 

16. strong 

17. famous 

18. black 

19. white 

20. orange 
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Kāhulu 
• translate these into Hawaiian, use the ka‘i – “ka” or “ke” – before each as well 

1. nice person ke�kanaka�ÿoluÿolu   

2. big fish 

3. smart girl 

4. delicious fish 

5. happy aunty 

6. old school 

7. good lesson 

8. just chief/royalty 

9. native voice 

10. Hawaiian language 

11. cool breeze/wind 

12. little dog 

13. strong boy 

14. pretty cloud 

15. red paper 

16. black pen 

17. orange slipper 

18. white car 

 

 

‘Ōlelo Pōkole 
• write down the Hawaiian for these phrases and in addition, for the last two, give the answer in English 

 

1. How are you ? Pehea�ÿoe? 

2. Letʼs practice! 

3. How about this? 

4. Whatʼs the word for  (television) ? 

5. How do you say  (Repeat after me)? 


